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HE selection of a place for the first blrth control cllnlc
was of the greatest Importance No one could actually tell
how it would be recelved in any neighborhood I thought of
all the posslble difficulties The Indifference of womens
organizations, the Ignorance of the workers themselves, the
resentment of social agencies, the opposition of the medical
profession Then there was the law-the law of New York
State
Section 1142 was definlte It stated that no one could g m
Information to prevent conception to anyone for any reason
There was, however, Sectlon 1145, which distinctly stated that
physic~ans(only) could give advice to prevent conception for
the cure or prevention of disease I lnqulred about the sectlon,
and was told by two attorneys and several physicians that thls
clause was an exception to 1142 referring only to venereal
disease But anyway, as I was not a physician, it could not
protect me Dared I risk ~ t ?
I began to thmk of the doctors I knew Several who had
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previously promised now refused I wrote, telephoned, asked
friends to ask other friends to help me find a woman doctor
to help me demonstrate the need of a birth control clinic in
New York None could be found No one wanted to go to
jail No one cared to test out the law Perhaps it would have
to be done without a doctor But it had to be done, that I
knew
Fania Mmdell, an enthusiastic young worker m the cause,
had come on from Chicago to help me Together we tramped
the streets on that dreary day in early October, through a driv
ing ramstorm, to find the best location at the cheapest terms
possible We stopped to mquire about vacant stores of the
officials in one of the milk stations Don t come over here
We don t want any trouble over
Keep out of this section
here These and other pleasantries were hurled at us as we
darted m and out of the various places asking for advice,
hoping for a welcome
Finally at 46 Amboy Street, in the Brownsville section of
Brooklyn, we found a friendly landlord with a good place
vacant at fifty dollars a month rental, and Brownsville was
settled on It was one of the most thicklv, A~ o ~ u l a t esections
d
It had a large population of working class Jews, always mter
ested in health measures alwavs tolerant of new ideas, willme"
to listen and to accept advice whenever the health of mother
or children was involved I knew that here there would at
least be no breaking of windows, no hurling of insults into
our teeth, but I was scarcely prepared for the popular support,
the sympathy and friendly help given us m that neighborhood
from that day to this
The Brownsville section of Brooklyn m 1916 was a hive of
futile industry-dmgy, squalid, peopled with hard working
men and women, the home of poverty which was steadily
growing worse in the tide of mcreasing responsibilities Early
every morning, weary eyed men poured from the low tenement
houses that crouched together as if for warmth, bound for ten
or twelve hours of work At the same time. or earlier. thelr
women rose to set m motion that ceaseless round of cooking,
I
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cleanmg, and sewmg that barely kept the young generation
alive A fatalistic, stolid, and tragic army of New Yorkers
dwelt here, most of them devout Jews or Italians, all of them
energetic and ambitious,-but trapped by natures despotism
It was not a section unique m New York City Manhattan
Island was and stdl is dotted with such dismal villages Even
Queens, with its pretensions to a higher standard, has its share
But here there seemed to be an opportunity to brlng help to
as many women who were desperately in need of it as m any
other one locallty of the metropolis,-a message which could
cut down the difficulties of the future
We determined to open a birth control cllnlc at 46 Amboy
Street to dissemmate information where it was poignantly
requued by human beings Our inspuation was the mothers
of the poor, our object, to help them
With a small bundle of handbills and a large amount of
zeal, we fared forth each morning in a house to house canvass
of the district m which the clinic was located Every family
in that great dlstrict received a dodger printed m ~ n ~ l i s h ,
Yiddish and Italian (A facsimile appears on opposite page )
Would the people come Did they come Nothing, not
even the ghost of Anthony Comstock, could have stopped them
from comingl All day long and far into the evening, m ever
increasing. numbers. thev came A hundred women and a
score of men sought our help on the opening day
Women of every race and creed flocked to the clinic with
the determmation not to have any more children than their
health could stand or their husbands could support Jews and
Christians. Protestants and Roman Catholics allke made theu
confessions to us, whatever they may have professed at home
or m church Some did not dare talk this over with theu
husbands and some came urged on by their husbands Men
themselves came after work, and some brought tlmld, embar
rased wwes, apologetically dragging a strmg of little ch~ldren
Every, day, the little outer waitma" room was crowded The
women came in pairs, with their neighbors,
with theu married
daughters, or e;en theu husbands Some came m groups,
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Can you afford to have a large farally?
Do you want any more ch~ldren?
If not, why do you have them?
DO NOT KILL, DO NOT TAKE LIFE BUT PREVENT
Safe, Harmless lnformat~on can be obtained of trained
Nurses at
NEAR PlTKlN AVE

-

BROOKLYN

All Mothers Welcome
Tell Your Fr~endsand Neighbors
A reg~strat~on
fee of 10 cents ent~tlesany mother to t h ~ slnformatlon
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Potete permettervl il lusso d'avere altri bambini?
Ne volete ancora?
Se non ne volete piu perche continuate a m~tterll
al mondo?
N 3 N UCClDETE MA PREVENITE 1
Informazlonr SlCUre ed lnnocue saranno fornlte da lnfermlere autorluate a

46 AMBOY STREET

Near Pitkin Ave Brooklyn

a wmlnclare dal 12 Ottobre Avvert~tele vostre arn~ci-ee v~clne
Tutte le madr~dono ben accette La tassa d lscrlzlone dl 10 cents da dmtto
a qualunque madre dl rlcewere c o n s ~ ged
l ~ lnformaz~on~
grat~s
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with nursing babies clasped in thar arms Some came from
the far end of Long Island, from Connecticut, Massachusetts,
Pennsylvania, New Jersey They came from near and far to
learn the secret which they said was possessed by the rich
and denied to the poor
To Fania Mmdell, Ethel Byrne-the nurse, and myself these
women told the constantly reiterated but ever varying story
of low wages and high rent, or irregular employment and
steadily rising pnces They told us of a so-called home havmg
only two rooms and one wmdow, with two beds for a family
of seven, of another in which three cots and a soap box had
to suffice for eight children Fine, hopeful men came to us
with stories of wives broken in health and husbands broken in
spint, of sons sent to prison and daughters to prostitution
And always there were the helpless tales of chddren that were
not wanted but came m neverendmg numbers
Newly married couples, with little but faith, hope and love
to live on, told of the tiny flat that they had chosen, of the
husbands low wages, and of theu determination to work it
out together ~f only the children would not come too soon
Wrecks of women who were themselves already beyond
relief came just to tell us of the tragedies and to urge us to
save other women from the sorrows of ruined health, over
worked husbands, and broods of sickly, defective, and way
ward chddren growlng up on the streets, fillmg dispensaries
and hospitals, filing through the juvenile courts
A gaunt skeleton of a woman suddenly stood up one day
and made an impassioned speech to the women who were
present They come with their charity when we have more
children than we can feed, and when we get sick with more
children for trying not to have them they just give us more
charity talk! I tell you that some day they wlll erect a monu
ment to Margaret Sanger on the spot where she came to help
women like us1 She had been married fifteen years, was
the mother of seven living children and four dead ones, and
had undergone twenty eight self induced aborhons
When I asked a brlght little Roman Catholic woman what
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she would say to the priest when he learned that she had been
to the Clinic, she answered indignantly Its none of his bus1
ness My husband has a weak heart and works only four
days a week He gets twelve dollars, and we can barely live
on ~t now We have enough children
Her friend, sitting by, nodded a vigorous approval When
I was married, she broke In, the priest told us to have lots
of children, and we listened to him I had fifteen SIX are '
living Nme baby funerals in our house I am thuty six years
old now Look at me1 I look sixty
As I walked home that night, I made a mental calculation
of fifteen baptismal fees, nme funeral expenses, masses and
candles for the repose of nme little souls, the phys~calsuffering
of the mother, and the emotional suffering of both parents,
and I asked myself, Was it fax? Is this the price of Chris
tianity ?
A socially significant group were these puzzled, groping
women, misled and bewildered in a tangled jungle of popular
superstihons, old wives remedies and back fence adv~ce-all
the ignorant sex teaching of the poor, an unguided fumblmg
after truth Unconsciously, they dramatized the terrible need
of intelligent and scientific instruction in these matters of llfe
-and death
The most pitiful of all were the reluctantly expectant
mothers, who had hoped to find a way out of their dilemma
It was heart breakmg to have to send them away, but there
was nothing else to do Theu desperate determination to risk
all, the~rthreat of suicide haunted one at night For them,
birth control came too late
It was on October 16, 1916, that the three of us-Fanla Min
dell, Ethel Byrne and myself-opened the doors of the first
birth control clinic in America I believed then and do today,
that the openmg of those doors to the mothers of Brownsville
was an event of social significance m the lives of American
womanhood
News of our work spread llke w~ldfire Within a few days
there was not a darkened tenement, hovel or flat but was
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br~ghtenedby the knowledge that motherhood could be volun
tary, that children need not be born into the world unless
they are wanted an2 have a place provided for them For the
first time, women talked openly of this terror of unwanted
pregnancy wh~chhad haunted their l~vesslnce tlme lmme
mor~al The newspapers, m glarmg headlmes, used the words
birth control, and carried the message that somewhere m
Brooklyn there was a place where contraceptive informat~on
could be obtained by all overburdened mothers who wanted it
Ethel Byrne, who is my sister and a tramed nurse, assisted
me m ad4smg, explammg, and demonstrating to the women
how to orevent conceotion As all of our 488 records were
ronfiscaGd by the dete'ctives who later arrested us for violation
of the New York State law, ~t 1s difficult to tell exactly how
many more women came m those few days to seek adv~ce,
but we estimate that it was far more than five hundred As
m any new enterprise, false reports were mal~ciouslyspread
about the clin~c,welrd stones w~thoutthe slightest foundation
of truth We talked plam talk and gave plan facts to the
women who came there We kept a record of every applicant
All were mothers, most of them had large families
It was wh~speredabout that the police were to raid the place
for abortions We had no fear of that accusation We were
trying to spare mothers the necessity of that ordeal by gvmg
them proper contraceptive ~nformat~onIt was well that so
many of the women in the ne~ghborhoodknew the truth of
our domgs Hundreds of them who had witnessed the facts
came to the courtroom afterward, eager to test~fyin our behalf
One day a woman by the name of Margaret Whitehurst
came to us She sad that she was the mother of two children
and that she had not money to support more Her story was
a pitiful one-all lies, of course, but the government acts that
way She asked for our l~teratureand preventives, and recewed
both Then she triumphantly went to the District Attorneys
office and secured a warrant for the arrest of my slster, Mrs
Ethel Byrne, our interpreter, Miss Fania Mmdell, and myself
The crusade was actually under way 1 It 1s no exaggeration
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to call t h ~ speriod m the ,birth control movement the most
stlrrrng per~odup to that time, perhaps the most stlrrmg of all
times, for it was the only perlod durlng whlch we had experl
enced jad terms, hunger stnkes, and lnterventlon by the Chlef
Executive of the state It was the first tlme that there was any
number of w~despread,popular demonstrations in our behalf
Nevertheless, it was a period fraught with emotional d~stress
for us all In ~t was involved the welfare of my sister, and at
one tlme her very llfe My eyes were open to the evds of
prison life, and we experienced no small phys~caldlscornfort
for the sake of emphas~zlngthe Importance of the brth control
movement Lookmg back I have no regrets But, looking
ahead, I am grateful that there looms no ~mmed~ate
necessity
of repeating those passionate, dangerous, and menacmg days
The arrest and r a ~ don the Brooklyn clzn~cwas spectacular
There was no need of a large force of plam clothes men to
drag off a trlo of decent, serlous women who were testlng
out a law on a fundamental pnnc~ple My federal arrest, on
the contrary, had been asslgned to mtelligent men One had
to respect the dignity of then misslon but the New York
city 06cials seem to use tactlcs sultable only for crooks, bandits
and burglars We were not surprised at belng arrested, but
the shock and horror of it was that a woman wlth a squad of
five plan clothes men, conducted the r a ~ dand made the arrest
A woman-the irony of it1
I refused to close down the cllnrc, hoprng that a court decr
slon would allow us to continue such necessary work I was
to be dlsappolnted Pressure was brought upon the landlord,
and we were dispossessed by the law as a publlc nulsance
In Holland the clinics were called pubhc utllitles
When the policewoman entered the clinic with her squad
of plam clothes men and announced the arrest of MISSMmdell
and myself (Mrs Byrne was not present at the time and her
' arrest followed later), the room was crowded to suffocation
wlth women wait~ng~n the outer room The pol~cebegan
bulIymg these mothers, asking them queshons, wrltlng down
- - theu names m order to subpoena them to testlfy against us
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at the tr~al These women. alwavs
, afraid of trouble whlch
the very presence of a pohceman s~gn~fies,
screamed and cr~ed
aloud The children on theu l a ~ screamed.
s
too It was llke
a panlc for a few mlnutes untd I walked Into the room where
they were stampedmg and begged them to be qulet and not
to get exc~ted I assured them that nothmg could happen to
them, that I was under arrest but they would be allowed to
return home in a few mlnutes That qu~etedthem The men
were blockmg the door to prevent anyone from leavmg, but I
finally persuaded them to allow these women to return to
then homes, unmolested though terribly frightened by ~t all
Crowds began to gather outside A long lme of women
w ~ t hbaby carnages and children had been waitlng to get Into
the clm~c Now the streets were filled, and police had to see
that trafEic was not blocked The patrol wagon came rattlmg
through the streets to our door, and at length MISSM~ndell
and I took our seats within and were taken to the police statlon
As I sat m the rear of the car and looked out on-that seethmg
mob of humans, I wondered, and asked myself what had gone
out of the race Somethmg had gone from them which
sdenced them. made them imDotent to defend the~rrinhts
D
I thought of 'the suffragrsts A England, and pictured the
results of a similar arrest there But as I sat in this mood, the
car started to go I looked out at the mass and heard a scream
It came from a woman wheeling a baby camage, who had
just come around the corner preparing to visit the clmic She
saw the patrol wagon, realized what had happened, left the
baby carriage on the walk, rushed through the crowd to the
wagon and cr~edto me Come back1 Come back and save
me1 The woman looked wdd She ran after the car for
a dozen yards or so, when some friends caught her weepmg
form m theu arms and led her back to the s~dewalk That
was the last thmg I saw as the Black Marla dashed off to the

